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sw miiat · of wi' CQlillI'l'W 

The Standing, C.aithi on Rogulatiol!.li and Ordin1111cn llaa · 

tho honour to re part ta the Se11at. u follon t • 

l, Fallowing the, preoelitation ot ib· lut report on 17th 

Soptaibor, 1942, ,a aotion tor it• adoption 'WU moved, on 25th February, 1943, 

but was, not proceeded, with: a11cI finally lapsed with the diuolution of the 

16th Parliuont on, 7th July,, 191.3, 

2, In tpat, report, the Ooaittee drew attention to the dit:t'iculties 

experienced in ita exaaination of legislation made under the National Security 

Act 1111d expre11ed ,the opinion ·that no UH!ul or practical purpose would be 

served by: the Comittee continuini; to review regulation, and other 1ubordinato, 

legislation J1&de under that .Act, It further oxpreaood ,the vie,r that a 

,Coaiittee, possibly of both HoU9H, be constituted for the oxpreos purpose 

o:t' regularly conaidering the practical, application or ,regulation, made under 

the National Soc~ity .Act,, al1d' reporting to Parliament thereon,, Spelil: ing 

to "tile motion !'or· the adoption of tl!is report the then .. Lead•r ot the 

Govol'lllllent in the, S'eiiate stated that after the report had been adopted ho 

proposed to move for the appointment ot such a Coad.ttoe, As the llOt'ion 

tor the adoption of the report wu not, proceeded, with, no, action na taken.' 

along tho lines indicated, Ho1111ver, :in, June, 1944,. a Colllllittee, consisting. 

ot ilr, A,D, rra1er, 11,P., (Chainnan), llr, David llaughan,, K,c,,, llr, J,V. Barry, 

K,C,, (now llr, Justice Bar;ry), and Dr, Frank Loua.t, Barrister-at-law,, was 

appointed by the Attorney-a.neral to --

•(it.) consider the, question of review, repeal or 110dification, in the 

light ot' the changing circuutancu o,r the war, of existing, 

rsgulat:1.ons and other subordinate legiiilation under the, 

,National Security .Act 1 

(b), tender advice to the GoTernmont on such prepoood National 

Security regulations 01\d ordera as m:l.gh~ be. referred, to the 

Committee by the Attorney-General, 

This Collllittee, known as the Regulation• Advisory Comittee, actively 

functioned until the end of the war, 

''fith the re-appointment, ot the Regulations and Ordin1111ces 

coauttee at, the .comnencement of the 17th farliament, consideration wu 

again given to the question of obtaining ollteide legal J!dVic.e, particularly 
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in 'Yiew· of the ta~t. that, unlike prnioua Cnm.ttee•, no lawyer no 

available to undertake the dutieo of Chail'llal1, Th• appointment of ouch 

an ul'l,•er bad. been ·uTocated on Tarioua ooouiona, After con1ultation 

with the Preaident of the Senate repreoentations were. •de to the Leader 

ot the. Gonrnaep.~ in the Senate and· u ·11110wrt ot f2SO no .prondtd in 

the· J:1tillatea for l94'4/4S to. conr· the pl\1]lem of a retaining tee to an 

outside. legal man to be oolected who could exallline and report on, all 

regulation• and ordinanceo aubaitted to the Coad.ttee, The Comittee 

then· recommended that. ex-Senator J ,Ji, Spicer, a former Chairman of the 

Goad.tj;ee, ahould be 11.ppointed u .Legal Adviser ror a period of lix aonth1 

as from 1st January, 19~.5', e.t a tee or· 200 guineas per &nnllll,and this we.a 

approved by the Preddent of the s.enate. llr, Spicer• s term of appointaent 

was extended tor an indetinl.te period u· from. lat July, 19~.S, and ,he 

continued to act u Legal Ad'Jiser tilltil hia relignation which took etrect 

u tram 36th April,. 1946, 

4, The new: Comittee appointed at the co•encemeht of; the 

18th· Parliament, for reuono similar to that expressed by the previous 

Collhittee, decided that. the re-appointment of a Legal Adviser was. desir,ble 

in the intereets of the efficient working ot the Coal.the, and the Pre1ident 

or the Senate bae again apprond of Yr, Spicer' a re•appointment tor an 

indefinite period, subject. to termination· by either party at any t1 ... 

;. Since the presentation of the Colllllittee'• lut report, it 

has dealt. with all regulations (with the, exception of· a smal~ number issued 

in 1943 under the National. Sec11c;ity Act) and ordinances, also regulations 

under ordinances, as tollowst•· 

Year 

1943 

1944 

1945 

1946 

6. 

Statutory Rules 

317 

192 

205 

198 

Ordinances. of 
A.c·.T., N.T•, 
Papua.-New quinea, 
¥or.t'olk llJI•·., 

.Nauru, 

19 

11 

24 

3r· 

Regulationa 
under 
Clrdinances 

13 

ll 

Following the appointment. of the Legal Advisei, ae from 

1st January, 194.5', the Colllllittee has not only had before· it for oonsideration 
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the o.ctuaJ; regulo.tiona and ordinancos with, an accompanying departmental 

explanatory mOlllOrandua Htting out the reuon1 for the prcmUlgation o:t' 

the particular regulation or ordinance, but allo a separate report on each, 

prepared by the Legal Adviser. TheH report• have been o:t' great value to 

the Comi.the, and' it is of the· opinion that tho preaent arrangement should 

continua. 

It hall~ieen :round necessary to submit, apecial. reports. to 

the Senate on any particular regulation or ordinance. HoW'ever, on' seTeral 

occasions consideration hu been de:t'erred pending receipt ot additional 

in:t'ormation from i.he Department concerned. On. two oocu:tona it was round 

that reiu].ations, had not been laid. on the Table o:t' both Houaes of the 

Parliament within the preaoribed ti:t'teen sitting day•, in accordance with 

aection 48 of' the Aoto Interpretation Act, thu1 rendering them void and o:t' 

no et:t'eot. The t111> regulations in question were subaequently re-made, 

laid on the Table or both Houses and, in due course,, passed by the Comittee. 

8. In, it, consideration or statutory Rules 1945', No. 181, the 

Colllllittee drew the Attorney-General's attention to the poftra contained in 

section 137 (2) or the Re-establishment and l!llployment Act 1945', 11hereby 

regulations. may be made provid:blg. for· the repeal, amendment or the addition 

to any of the provisions of the Act and expressed the opinion that a• the 

emergencies of war do not now exiet, consideration might be given to the 

repeal of the regUlation and the enactment of appropriate legislation in 

ite stead. 'llhile agreeing that a power to make regulations amending or 

repealing the provision• or any Statute is unusual. and should not be gl.ven 

except under special circumstances, the Attorney-General stated that in 

this case it was thought that the methods tor re-establishment and emPlDy• 

ment laid down in the Act, being to some extent or an experimental nature, 

might need urgent revision from time to time in the light of experience 

and,ror that reason, the regule:tion•making power which is usual to most 

Acts had' been extended'• He also pointed out that any regUlationa ms.de 

under this special power would automatically ceue to operate on the 

termination or the wars in which Hie !.!ajeety was engaged. Thie would 

necessitate the overhaul of the Act at the termination of the· war and would 

enable full consideration to be given by Parliament to those amendments 

which have been made and which, as above stated,. are otjly of a te11porary 

operation. 
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lhile appreciating the view exproHed by the Attorney-General, the 

Coal.ttoe. auggoato that the special regulation poftr conferred under the 

Re-Htabliahllent and Ellploymont Act be availed oi' only in emergency cases 

and that wherever practicable any amendment• oi' the Act be made through 

the medium· of legislative action, 

1Jith regard to Statutory Rulea l94S, No. 47, made under 

the National Security Act, the CoJalittee noted that the 1111thod which ,... 

adopted to give ei'fect to the amendmente 11U aomewl!at unsatisi'acton in 

that many regulations were ai'i'ected and particul,µ-s oi' the amendments could 

only be, i'ound in the Schedules to this Statutory Rule. It appears to the 

Comnittee that it would have been more oatio!actory if' the. particular 

regulation, which were amended were •• amended by the issue oi' separate 

Statutory Rules, 

10, The attention. ct tho Senate is again drawn to the !allowing 

paragraph which appeared· in the Comittee' s Fifth Report•-

"4, Nortolk: Islpd Ordinancea,• The attention oi' the Senate 
is directed to those provisions of the Nortolk Island Act which 
:tix the period within which ordinances of the Territory of 
Nori' olk Island may be disaJ.loftd, Under sectioll 8 of the 
Norto~ Ialand Act these ordinance• are subject to disallowance, 
within 30 days after being laid on the Table, whereas ordinances 
of the Australiall Capital Territory and the Northern Territory 
are subject to dioallowance within ti!teell ~· days, after 
being laid on the Tabl&. On the other hand, regulations made 
under ordinances of the Territory at Norfolk Island are subject 
to disal.lowance within the·latter period,. viii- fifteen oitting 
days after being laid on the Table, The Committee suggests that 
the exiating provision tor the disallowance of ordinances "within 
30 days• be amel>led to read "within i'ii'teen sitting days", as the 
formex, pel:'iod might lapse while Parlialllent l:s in recoaa and tbs 
opportunity to move for disallowance might be lest particularly 
when ordinancoa are tabled towards the end at. a Sesal;on and 
Parliament riees before there is adequate time to conoider them, 
Such an alteration would also have tb~. ad"""tage of bringing the 
provisione as to the disallowance ot ordinances and regulations 
into line." 

Sped< ins to the motion for the adoption of that Report 

the then Leader of the Government in the Senate stated that the Governmellt 

was prepared to introduce a bill for that purpose. To date this matter 

bas no't been tiriali:eed;.:, ~ 

Senate Oomittee Room, 
29th April, 1947, 


